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ABSTRACT 
Periodontal tissues are reactive to fluctuation of female sex hormones since they are equipped with estrogen 

receptors and participate in the hormones turnover. Estrogens and progestins mostly regulate in periodontal 

tissues the keratinocytes and fibroblasts. The gingival fibroblast ERβ receptor was proved both in cell 

nucleus and mitochondria. The main periopathogens Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas, and Treponema 

denticola have the ability to metabolize both estrogens and progesterone. Some climacteric complaints such 

as dry mouth and burning mouth are developing some years later the hormone deficiency is installed. 

Though modern oral contraceptives contain reduced estrogen and progestin and are no longer considered a 

risk factor for periodontal inflammation, it is recommended that their use has to be stipulated in the medical 

history of each woman. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The whole complex histological 

structure of the periodontal tissues 

becomes reactive during the major 

fluctuation of female sex hormones. 

Whereas the clinical evaluation of 

periodontal tissue relies on holistic 

appraisal, the individual consideration of 

its components such as gingival 

epithelium, underlying connective tissue 

cells and its extracellular matrix, 

periodontal ligament, alveolar bone and 

tooth root cementum, vascular 

endothelium, and local or circulating 

immune cells explicitly mirror the so 

various activation effects exerted by 

systemic female sex hormones. 

Particularly the cells of healthy 

gingival tissues are well equipped with 

receptors of female sex hormones and 

participate in their turnover. However, 

during the gingival inflammation 

changes may develop both in the number 

of receptors and turnover of irrespective 

hormones [1]. 

Estrogens and progestins mainly 

regulate in periodontal tissues the 

keratinocytes and fibroblasts. The 

administration of supplementary 

estrogens resulted in higher numbers of 

basal cells and extended rete pegs of 

gingival epithelium. Since estrogens are 

involved in epithelial keratinization and 

proliferation so that in postmenopausal 

women is found also a reduced gingival 

keratinization and in some animal 

models (senile mice) a down-growth of 

epithelial attachment as well [1]. 

In gingival connective tissue 

estradiol induced fibroblast proliferation. 

It seems that fibroblasts have a 

differential behavior depending on their 
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histological location as the estrogens 

depress the collagen production in 

gingiva but stimulate alkaline 

phosphatase and formation of mineral 

nodules in periodontal ligament [1]. 

The administration of progestins 

(norethisterone) in healthy women was 

reflected in an overt reduction of the 

keratinization and karyopyknotic indices 

in gingival tissue though is inquiring if is 

not rather an outcome of subsequent 

slow down of estradiol induced by 

progestins. In regard to progesterone it is 

observed an inhibition of fibroblast 

proliferation and a dose dependent 

decrease of by local fibroblast released 

IL-6 (interleukine-6), IL-8 (interleukine-

8) and VEGF (vascular endothelial 

growth factor) [1]. 

 

ORAL MUCOSA IN WOMEN – 

MENOPAUSE VERSUS AGING 

The integrity of oral mucosa, both 

anatomical and physiological, is of 

paramount importance in hindering the 

systemic access of potential oral 

pathogens into the human body. 

Moreover its protective task is more 

needed as much as the human beings are 

aging because their immune system is 

slowing down the beneficial defensive 

contribution [2]. 

In elderly occur some changes in 

the condition of oral mucosa such as 

thinner epithelium, variations of its 

mitotic index and keratinization. An 

earlier study noticed in older women an 

increasing drift of percentage in mucosal 

alteration regarding the denture-wearing 

as compared to middle-aged or older 

dentate women. However, unlike the 

skin the histological appearance of oral 

mucosa is rather unchanged in 

individuals not medicated for systemic 

diseases. Without to preclude some 

subtle transformations of oral mucosa by 

aging it seems that obvious alterations 

there are still unusual [2]. 

Menopause commonly occurs in 

45-55 years old women, due to 

progressive systemic downregulation of 

estrogens and results in a lesser amount 

of epithelial cells maturation. The 

subsequent keratinization decrease of 

epithelial cells induces the appearance of 

atrophic, dry and shiny oral mucosa, 

pink colored [1,3,4]. 

Particularly in postmenopausal 

women the pattern of epithelial 

keratinization and distribution of lipid 

lamellae in intercellular spaces are 

microscopically similar both in oral 

mucosa and vaginal epithelium. 

However, unlike the vaginal epithelium 

in oral mucosa cholesterol esters and 

glycosylceramides are increased [5]. 

As each tissue having estrogen 

receptors, in menopausal women the oral 

mucosa is receptive to reduced estrogen 

rank, materialized in epithelial thinning 

and pathophysiological changes, the 

decrease of blood circulation and 

increase of the permeability to damaging 

agents, both microbial and mechanical. 

Consequently, the common appearance 

is of a dried and pale mucosa [6]. 

The estrogen receptors ERβ but no 

ERα were identified by RT-PCR or 

immunohistochemical techniques in over 

90% postmenopausal women in oral 

mucosa respectively in chronic 

desquamative gingivitis with the 

specification that ERβ expression was 

more intense in gingival tissue than in 

oral mucosa. The gingival 

immunoreactivity of ERβ receptor was 

proved both in cell nucleus and 

mitochondria and its highest expression 

was recorded in menopausal women 

after 3 months of hormone replacement 

therapy [7]. 
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MICROBIOTA 
The oral cavity harbors over 700 

identified species of microbes and novel 

molecular techniques suggest the 

presence of thousands still unidentified 

ones. Some of these species, akin to 

lactobacilli, are colonizing both oral 

cavity and vagina [8]. 

Commonly, lactobacilli represent 

the prevailing microbial species in oral 

cavity, being evaluated as approximately 

1% of all cultivable microorganisms. 

The typical oral lactobacilli species that 

were identified are Lactobacillus 

fermentum, Lactobacillus casei, 

Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Lactobacillus 

salivarius, Lactobacillus acidophilus and 

Lactobacillus plantarum [8]. 

However, it has to be highlighted 

that oral lactobacilli microflora differs 

from lactobacilli species found in 

vagina. Accordingly, the particular 

lactobacilli that prevail in vagina seem to 

be Lactobacillus crispatus, Lactobacillus 

gasseri and Lactobacillus iners [9]. 

Considering the oral microbiota in 

women some studies revealed that the 

main anaerobe pathogen species such as 

Porphyromonas, Porphyromonas, and 

Treponema denticola have the ability to 

metabolize both female sex hormones 

estrogens and progesterone. Moreover 

specifically in Treponema denticola the 

progesterone turnover enhances the 

periodontal inflammation either by 

suppressing IL-1 release or slowing 

down IL-1α and IL-1β production in 

monocytes [10]. However, despite the 

16-fold higher rate of Bacteroides 

species in women taking contraceptives, 

no clinical significant differences were 

noted between this group and that of 

control women [11]. 

 The synergic action of female sex 

hormone 17β-estradiol and pro-

inflammatory cytokine IL-1β also 

stimulates the periodontal inflammation 

subsequent to upregulating another pro-

inflammatory cytokine, IL-17F that is 

mainly located in epithelial and 

subepithelial gingival structures [12]. 

Moreover, in these women it was 

found a higher content of Escherichia 

coli and a decreased amount of 

lactobacilli species than in 

premenopausal period [13]. However, 

hormone replacement therapy in 

postmenopausal women with oral estriol 

was efficient as reestablished the amount 

of lactobacilli in vaginal flora and 

protected against vaginitis [14]. 

There is not worthless to mention 

Candida albicans, another potential 

pathogen both in oral and vaginal milieu, 

as the vaginal candidiasis is positively 

linked to elevated levels of estrogen 

[15]. 

 

SALIVARY SECRETION 

Along with other tissues the 

salivary glands respond during 

menopause to the female sex hormone 

imbalance since they are equipped with 

sex hormone receptors such as ERβ, 

which plays the role of transcription 

factor. The secretory activity slows 

down facilitating bacterial and 

particularly fungal colonization, which 

result in higher dental caries indexes and 

increased risk of the pathogens access in 

subepithelial structures of oral mucosa 

due to improper self-cleaning ability of 

saliva [7,8]. The female sex hormones 

are present in saliva and their amount is 

correlated to irrespective level found in 

blood serum [16]. 

The salivary flow rates is higher in 

premenopausal than in postmenopausal 

women. However, in regard to flow rate 

no differences were noticed between 

women medicated by hormone 

replacement therapy and healthy non-
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user controls [6] as it was observed that 

the initial flow rate decline starting in 

menopause is afterwards balanced by 

hormone replacement therapy [17]. 

Though in menopausal and 

postmenopausal women the hormone 

replacement therapies commonly 

ameliorate the salivary flow rate, there 

are some other reluctant opinions 

supporting the idea that in that respect, 

both menopause and hormone 

replacement therapy are not substantial 

influencing factors among healthy 

women [18,19]. 

Furthermore minor salivary glands 

such as labial glands are also 

participating to some modification in the 

flow rate by significant increase of both 

buffer capacity and secretion amount of 

saliva in case of dry mouth syndrome at 

postmenopausal women using hormone 

replacement therapy with estriol [20]. 

Salivary electrolytes, calcium 

concentration and pH level are not 

changed after menopause by hormone 

replacement therapy [17]. However, 

compared to controls in menopausal 

women affected by xerostomia calcium 

concentration increased [21], unlike the 

salivary beta-estradiol, which decreased 

[22]. Moreover, it was observed that the 

activation of sympathetic nervous 

system subsequent to psychological 

stress in climacterium may alter the 

chemical composition of saliva [23]. 

In regard to chemical composition 

of whole saliva in immunoglobulins 

(IgA, IgG, and IgM), total protein, and 

salivary peroxidase it was found earlier 

both for menopausal and 

postmenopausal women that it is 

estrogen-dependent. More specifically 

IgA and IgG decreased in time in both 

groups whereas IgM only in menopausal 

women. IgA showed a contradictory 

result, as it increased in menopausal and 

decreased in postmenopausal women 

[24]. 

 

ORAL DISCOMFORT 

It seems that some climacteric 

complaints such as dry mouth and 

burning mouth are not commonly related 

to the well known imbalance the female 

sex hormones though the majority of 

women affected by burning mouth 

syndrome are at menopause [25]. 

Moreover commonly these symptoms 

are developing some years later the 

hormone deficiency is installed [26]. 

On the other hand the rather 

frequent anxiety of these patients do not 

suggest them a possible pathological 

connection to the installed hormonal 

changes. The abrupt decline of female 

sex hormones during menopause might 

trigger the oral complaints rather on 

psychogenic base [8]. On the other hand 

has to be considered that antidepressants 

may have unpleasant secondary effects 

by worsening xerostomia and burning 

mouth syndrome [27].  

The incidence of oral discomfort 

was round seven times higher in 

perimenopausal and postmenopausal 

women than in premenopausal ones. 

There was also found in menopausal 

women a correlation of oral with 

psychological symptoms [28]. 

The burning mouth syndrome, 

termed also glossodynia, often occurs in 

postmenopausal women and it is 

characterized by painful burning 

sensation located in tongue, vestibule 

mucosa of both jaws, and lips. 

Sometimes may be associated to 

vulvodynia and a careful cooperative 

anamnesis of both dentist and 

gynecologist would help to an earlier 

diagnosis [8,29]. 

Clinical studies demonstrated that 

in dry mouth syndrome (xerostomia) the 
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salivary rate is not correlated with 

subjective complaints of women as the 

needed volume of saliva to providing 

sufficient moistness of oral mucosa is a 

quite individual parameter. Furthermore, 

the analysis of the complaints has to be 

holistic as in menopausal women also 

the additional drugs for various 

comorbidities may trigger an overt 

influence on salivary flow rate [30]. 

The oral mucosa has some 

similarities to vaginal mucosa as in both 

anatomical structures the epithelium is 

pluristratified and express a 

desquamative growth pattern. However, 

whereas the vaginal epithelium mirrors 

the dynamics of female sex hormones a 

putative comparable role of oral mucosa 

is still under debate [4].  

One of studies comparing by oral 

exfoliative cytology postmenopausal 

untreated women with replacement 

therapy users concluded that both of 

them showed in oral mucosa smears 

similar maturation index and volume. 

Accordingly, it seems that the results of 

oral cytology examination in 

postmenopausal women affected by oral 

discomfort are more related to local 

inflammatory agents than by their 

hormonal imbalance [4]. 

Concerning the climacteric women 

using hormone replacement therapy, 

19.9% were affected by xerostomia and 

8.2% by burning mouth syndrome. 

Though xerostomia and burning mouth 

may be associated to menopause the 

hormone replacement therapy did not 

prove to prevent them [31]. Xerostomia 

was found substantial more frequent in 

non-treated than in hormone-user 

postmenopausal women and is not 

correlated with the hormone replacement 

therapy [31,32]. 

The menopausal or 

postmenopausal women do not 

obligatory respond to hormonal 

replacement therapy [8]. However, the 

estrogen deficiency has to be regarded as 

a putative cause of oral discomfort since 

pertinent studies attested an improved 

cytological evaluation and the mitigation 

of irrespective symptoms in menopausal 

women by hormonal treatment if there 

were not associated with overt clinical 

signs [4,28]. 

 

ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES 

AND PERIODONTAL TISSUES 
The periodontal tissues are a 

recognized target of the long term 

elevated level of steroid sex hormones 

arriving at the area by local blood flow. 

The most visible even sometimes 

dramatic clinical effect of female sex 

hormones on gingiva was observed 

during pregnancy due to their highest 

serum concentration. Accordingly, it was 

presumed that the increased blood level 

produced by using oral contraceptives 

might develop similar clinical secondary 

effects as during pregnancy [33]. 

Though the periodontal tissues are 

an overt target of female sex hormones 

since the estrogens receptors were 

observed in epithelial and endothelial 

cells of gingiva or in local fibroblasts, it 

has to be highlighted that in humans the 

support tissue of the tooth is not affected 

to the same extent as other tissues. For 

instance, in humans was found only the 

estrogen receptor β but no estrogen 

receptor α or progesterone receptor, 

though the gingival tissue is able to 

metabolize progesterone [33]. 

Studies on animal model, using the 

second generation of oral contraceptives 

introduced during the mid-1970s, claim 

that these low-dose formulations of 

modern contraceptives do not develop 

harmful effects for periodontal tissues. 

Meanwhile by the 1990s it was observed 
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that the unwanted local periodontal 

effects of oral contraceptives are 

obviously dose dependent. The current 

opinion is that oral contraceptives do 

influence neither periodontal 

inflammation nor the gingival crevicular 

fluid [33]. 

Moreover, in premenopausal 

women with no attachment loss the low 

dose oral contraceptives are not 

increasing the risk of periodontal 

inflammation. However, one clinical 

study showed that in generalized 

aggressive periodontitis 60% of the 

affected women were oral contraceptives 

users. Mean probing depth, bleeding on 

probing and attachment levels were also 

significantly greater in oral 

contraceptives users. However, there 

were non significant differences related 

to non users concerning the scores of 

plaque and gingival index [32-40]. 

Though presently oral 

contraceptives contain reduced estrogen 

and progestin and are no longer 

considered a risk factor for periodontal 

inflammation the World Workshop on 

the Classification of Periodontal 

Diseases introduced the term of oral 

contraceptives induced gingivitis [34]. 

Thus, it is recommended that the use of 

oral contraceptives has to be always 

stipulated in the medical history of each 

woman patient [33]. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
The periodontal tissues are a 

recognized target of the long term 

elevated level of steroid sex hormones 

provided by blood flow. The estrogen 

deficiency has to be regarded as a 

putative cause of oral discomfort, 

xerostomia and burning mouth 

syndrome, since the hormonal treatment 

improved cytological evaluation and the 

mitigation of irrespective symptoms in 

menopausal women. The modern oral 

contraceptives do not develop harmful 

effects for periodontal tissues and do 

influence neither periodontal 

inflammation nor the gingival crevicular 

fluid. 
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